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LIGHT IN THE DARKNESS

Justin McCarthy Sees Good Doming Out of
Homo Rule's Defeat.

IRELAND WILL YET TRIUMPH.-

GlndRtonn

.

OocHNot Kcol Dlscoiirn-jeil
mid tlio Prediction -Made That llo

Will IjCrttl the Forces to
Victory Foreign.

Justin McCnrlhy's Letter.C-
opiirlijtittt1.

.
. ]

Xo. 20 Cnnvs'K ( SAitnn.v , TIIAMIIS KM-

nAMMtNT
-

: , CIIII.SCA: , LONDON- , July 21.
[ New York Herald Cable Special to tlio-

HII: ] "Mean while tlmo Hies nnd 1 frcl tlmt-
my triumphs are just begun. " The> o aru the
words lit a poem railed "Tho I'm ty Leader,"
nery old story paraphrased from Hi owning
which appeals In 1'unch to-day. The poem
descilbcs the feelings of ( iladstonc , now that
the struggle Is over , and for the moment the
battle Is lost. 1 hate good reason to
that Punch

1H I'EKKKCTT.Y rollltl'.rT-
in Its descilptlon of the present feelings ot
the "good old man. " The poem ol Drown-
inp

-

, which Punch pnraplnase.s Is called thu-
"Patriot , " an old story and tells now a great
man enteicd a city , Hist In tilumph , next in
failure , fust to be downed with ( lowers , next
to bo

ni.TBI: ) WITH STONES
on his way to thu scaffold. "Tho 1'atrlot" Is
equal to other foi tunes and contents himself
with the faith that Cod will put all things
right , that ( ! od will repay. Punch's para-
phrase

¬

Is and well done , but somehow
tlio poem itsnlf hccms to mo better to ex-
press

¬

the meaning of the whole situation-
.Tocomu

.
back to Cladstone. lam happy to-

bo able to say
in ; MVIU: : i.ooifr.n nirrrnn-

of late jeais , at least , than hu looks now. Ho-
Is not In the least cast down , although un-
questionably

¬

the icsult of the elections was a
surprise to him. Now ho has entirely got
over that shock of surpilso and is well satis-
lied with what he has done and full of cnger-
ness for tlio general conflict Why should hu-
bo cast down. Ho points out himself , to any-
one with whom he has an opportunity of dis-
cussing

¬

the question , that in Kngluid , Scot-
land

¬

and Wales 1J.'0,000otes , Iniound num-
bers

¬

, weio given for homo rule , whllo only
1,320,000 votes wcro clven for the lories and
Bccc sionit-libcials. Now , add to tills the
fact that an overwhelming majority of votes
In Ireland was given for home lulu , nnd take
Into consideration also that the scrcsslonlst-
Ilbcial

-
votes were given , not against homo

rule , but only against ono particular scheme
of homo rule , thercfoiu wo have

nini-A.vi ) Ai.r , Fen HOME HUI.K ,

and acrysm.dl majority In England , Scot-
land

¬

and Wales pionounclng aeaiust one
particular form of homo rule. Only the con-
beivatlvcs

-
, and not by any means all of these ,

liavootod against homo rule. These are
some of tlio facts on which Gladstone dwells
with satisfaction , ami they mo indeed satls-
facloiy

-
when It isconsldcicd that live years

auo the home rule party In the house of com-
mons

¬

regarded It as a mere useless waste of-
tlmo to bring up the further discussion of the
homo into question in pailiament. We must
thstimiko ajrreat national party , must filiow
that wo speak with the voice and authority
of the Irish people. When wo have done
that wo shall find some minister and some
party to Jake up the homo rule cause for us.
Such was our view then. Now wo have

MAI1K GOOD OUIl ANTICIPATION ,
liavo done our pai t , havu found the English
statesmen nndpaityto tnko up the homo
rule cause for us. I well lemomber saying in-
n speech In the houseof commons six years
ago that homo rule would never become a
really great question In England until it had
unseated tlio ministry. Now it has done so.
Gladstone may well feel that his triumph has
just began. 1 can tell you readers this Is-

what' ho does feel. Advanced as ho is in
years thcio is good hopu that ho will

1.1 vi : TO IIAD TIII : FIGIIT-
.to

.
a successful end. 1 was talking yesterday

to an inllucnltnl member of Gladstone's cabi-
net

¬

of the cabinet which Is now virtually at thing of the past , lie told me that it was Ids
conviction that the only reason why Glad-
stone

¬

did not carry his mcasuru was that II-

cnma too quickly upon the English people ,
and the result was that many wuro afraid and
hung back. "The pioccss of cduc.itlon has
only now but began ," ho said. "Tho ques-
tion

¬

will hcncefoith bo discussed every day
everywhere , and the conservatives will lind
that they must either bring In n homo rule
bill themselves or allow others to do it."
t his statesman of whom 1 speak was per
fcctly

CHKKIIV AS TO THE PltOSl'KCTS-
."It

.
U always the same thing ," hu snld. "It

was so with every reform bill. A laigo pro-
portion

¬

of the population nro a little fright-
ened nt first at any manner of change , but ns
soon ns they begin to understand It , they will
couio delightedly Inthoond what they shrank
from In the beginning. Wo will win next
time , " wore his words.-

I.OUI
.

) SAI.ISUUKY Wll.t. TJIY-
to get llaitington to join him In olllco. Hnrt-
Ington

-
will not consent. Then Sallsbuiy

will bring all the pressure ho can on Goschen-
to Induce him to become a mcmbjr of a con-
servative

¬

odministiatlon. There does not
seem much reason why Goschen should
not tor ho ' Is not a llbeial-
In any sense of the word. Yet my own
opinion Is that Goachcn will not consent Ho
will probably stand out as Robert Lowe dl
when the conservative government was
formed after Gladbtouo on thoiuform bill o
1600. Gladstone was defeated by a combina-
tion of torles and secessionist liberals , just
as he Is now. Itobcrt Lowe plu > ed In his owr
person the parts of llartlngton , Goschen-
Tiovulyn , Chamberlain , nnd half a dozen
othcis. The piesent DnkoofVostmlubter
now attacking Gladstone on borne i tile , w.u
then In the lioiibu of commons and mudo n
part

ofTUK
CO.NSI'IHACY AOAJNST HIM

on leform. Itobert Lowe pressed him to take
ollk'u In a lory administration , but ho lirmly
refused on the giound tlmt having turncc
against his own leader ho must not do any¬
thing that might scout as though ho had t
personal object to serve. Gosehen will fee
the sama way , I do not doubt To do binjustice , ho Isnotasclf-nceklngman In tlm
ten so. Wo shall have merely a conservativeminister rolj Ing on the gcnmn ! or occasions
support of the secessionist-liberals. Thai
will not last long. JUSIJK UCOAHTJIY.

The Kvlitonco Closes With Sonio-
Hcaiulnloiiu Testimony ,

LONDON , July 31. fXow York Herald
Cable.Special to the DUE ] -Whon the
dUorcc coutt opened this morning American
weather pervaded London everywhere , ex-
cept

¬

around the jury box , Thcio Its occu-
pants wore surrounded with the fos cicatei'-
py

'

the bicAth of contradictory = (y.
The fojr , however , lifted a llttlo when the
f01 uman , with n misty look , asked :

"Could Mrs. Crawford describe Iho bed-
room of Dllko Into which ho swore , backed
by all bis servants , that she had never on-
tcicd , stud which no witness had described ?' '

SHE HAD DECX THKItr ,
WUb tlie v.io and dexterity of niip.it 1st

she Instantly sketched a plan of its size , fur-
niture

¬

, exits , entrances nnd windows. The
fog cleared awav palpably when her sister ,
Mrs. Ashton Dllkc , entered the box and con-
tradicted

¬

the baronet as to his visiting the
frail wife to ask a retraction and making
thicats if she Injured him. Tlio jury fog be-
gan

¬

to disappear rapidly when thrco old
lodgers In a portion of Dilke's alleged private
bacnloswoio to seeing him frequently come
.here to meet

A MYSTntttOt'S LADV
whom they could not identify , both always
jelng let In or let out separately by the per-
ion who was the alleged kcepar ot the bag ¬

nio. Only a thin veil of fog wns leftnfter
the niece of fanny and Sarah , who wns once
n housemaid for DI Ike , swore that she inad-

citciitlyonciiiornlugK-
NTr.iinti HIS nntwoosi-
a stnuiso lady there , nnd for her

blunder was berated by her aunt. This cor-
roborated

¬

the wlto and contradicted Dllkc,
who wns observed to faintly wince under
this evidence. The fog wholly disappeared ,

and jurors seemed to breathe freer when the
brother and son-ln-lavv of tlio meddlesome
Mts. Hojcr-on both soirowfally swore , sup-
ported

¬

by a British Museum expert In pen-
manship

¬

, tlmt the anonymous letters to the
husband wcio In the handwriting of that
lady.

TIII : KVIDBNCI : CI.OSKU.
This closed the evidence in thu case. To-

mortovvtho
-

speech making begins , the ver-

dict
¬

coming on Friday. Many barristers
assured mo they thought that collusion be-
tween

¬

Mr. auJ Mrs. Crawford was estab-
lished. .

Ml the members of what may be called the
dramatic company in the pioctor's play of
"1)1 vorco"wuicon the stao together about
noon. The most prominent before the cur-
tain

¬

was Crawford , the heavy old man cut to
the bono when his wife testHied how un-

happy
¬

she had been with him. She , the lead-
ing

¬

actress , was near him , now playing in-
genue

¬

with her blun eyes , and then changing
to thu role of a Mrs. Holler when admitting
that she had loved Dilkc , oven amid his
linrcms , until the time came that ho yoked
her with Fanny.

Tin : SKCOND i.ovnn.
Seated In the well of the court room was

Captain Fo-jter , cast as "Second Lover ," en-

dcavoring to look uoncharlent , although
doubtless remembering the cmtnln lectute
from his bride nttcr she lead yesterday's tes-
timony.

¬

. Most cousplcnous of nil were Sir
Charles , to whom many In the audience as-

signed the role of heavy vllllan and other
spectators that of a victim of conspiracy , and
Lady Dllkc , who , as the trustful wife of the
play, often leaned against him , and with her
daintily lilting Bcrnbardt gloves carelessly
patted him , tlio latter

A HIT OF STAOK BUSINHS-
Ssueeringly eyed by Mrs. Kogeison , whoso
thin lips and restless , black-kidded hands
aided the interest of the occasion with true
pantomime. The Lallier family of lodgers
and the housemaid Mary Ann did an under ¬

plot ns low comedians. Sir John Hnnncn
was often obliged to prompt the performers ,

nnd the queen's counsel nicely shifted ovcry-
scene. . The plot in the Crawford-Dllko case
has been , throughout ils act of live days ,

A DUAMA WITH LIcr.NSE KNOUOIt-
to make the socially judicious grieve , whether
they accept the Dllko theory of a cunning
nnd collusive cqnsplracy , or the Crawford
theory that llio baronet enacted everywhere
a lovclno or u noisy monaich amusing him ¬

self. I had thu assurance this afternoon of-

an oflicial who has been attached
to tlio divorce court for moro
than a quarter of n century
that "Never before have 1 known so many
tubs , mangles nnd legal laundrymen engaged
over the soiled linen of not one , but sevcial ,

families." Ho added : "Tho wonders of
Utah , Chicago , Indiana nnd Boston divorce
cases are all overshadowed by the revelations
ot this Dilke and Crawford cause celebre. "

The CliesH Tourney.
LONDON , July 21. [New Yotk Herald

Cabin Special to the Bin : . ] Thu champion
of the New York and Manhattan clubs each
ecoied another victory to-day , nnd as Mao-
kenxIe.BIackburn

-

and Gunsberir only secured
draws , It brings the scoies neaicr togethct-
nnd makes the general result yet moro uncert-
ain.

¬

. Hanham won a line quloco plono-
ngalnst Mortimer , Xukertoit was victorious
in a vicnnaopening with Sclmllop.BIrd scoreiT
his lirst victory In a sciatch gambit with Pol ¬

lock , Llpschutz defeated Burns , who essayed
his favorite liny Lopez , while Mackenzie
diow with Blackburn , nnd Mnson made i
draw against Gunsbcig. Tanbcnhaus did noi-
play. . The following Is the summary of the
scores :

1LAYEI13. WON. LOST
0 |i

Mackenzie &K-

ComitiK

Dlficlctiuri-
iZukertoit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r% %
Tabunhaus 5 is

Bums 4>f 3 ;

LlpsrhuU 4 4-

Schallon 4 4-

Pollock 3K ;

Hanham , 2J J n
Moitlmcr. 2 0
Bird IK 7;

Mason has three adjourned games to play.-

Gunsbcrg

.

of an Athlete.L-
ONDOX

.
, July 31. [Now York Hcrali

Cable Special to the Brn.1 1 Interviewed
Gns M. L. Sacks , of the Manhattan Athletic
club to-day. Ho said : " I sail to-morrow on
the Allen for New York. I take with mo the
original papers In the Meyors-Cummlngs
match , also ono between Meyers nnd Hnrr )
Hutchlns nt Putney , the latter to begin thu
last of September or eaily in October nt Lllllo-
bridge , thu othvisin the north of England
ns may bu selected , the distances to bo 40o
410 ami MX ) yimls , successively , SI,000 a side
best two out of tlncc. The Mcycrs-Cummlngs
races are to remain as I linvo hitherto given
them , only the timeis altcied to spring.1'-

GliulstOMO'8

'

lleslRtiiitlon Accepted
LONDON , July at Gladstone , at 3 o'clock

this afternoon received from the queen hot
acceptance of the resignations of himself am-
ministers. . The nmiqula of Salisbury left
Dieppe to-day for London.

Gladstone , as soon ns his messenger re¬
turned from O.sbornu with the queen's ac-
ceptance

¬

of the resignation of the ministry ,
notlhcd his colleagues. Gladstone will no
proceed to Osborim to personally SUMendoi
to thu queen the seals of olllco until bur
majesty shall havu appointed his successor
It Is olllcially announced tlmt the queen will
summon Salisbury to form the new cabinet

Royalty.
LONDON , July 81. Hoyallst rioting nt Mar-

selllcs
-

continued ycstciday and lust night.
The military at midnight charged the mob ,

rapturing two bundled rioters and turnlnt
them over to the police. Ten persons weio
wounded during thu conflict.-

A

.

Sud Drowning.
DUB MOINUS , Iowa , July 21. [ Special

Telcgiam to tlio BEE. ] Ellsworth 0 , Pattou
was drowned about n mllu above this city IE

the DCS Molncs river while bathing lasl
night The body was not iccovcrcd till (

o'clock ( his mornlnc. Patten was a member
of the lumber linn of Patten & Hill , aged
twenty-two , and was an exemplary young
man. Tbuicmaln.s will bo taken to-night to
Musciitlnu , where Patten's pjients reside ,
for burial ,

Nebraska and Iowa Went her.
For Nebraska und lo"ifair: ve&tber , sta-

ttonmy
-

tempo ratute.

A MILD MARKER FOR MURAT

Logan Regales the Senate With an Attack
on Editor Halstend ,

THE PAYNE CASE THE CAUSE.

Black Jack Sny ho It n Cnmllclntc
For no Oflloe nml Will Wrong

no Man For Popu-
larity.

¬

.

The Somite's
ASHINOION , July 21. The Senate at

noon proceeded to the consideration of the
report on the matter of tlio election of Sena-
tor

¬

1'nync , nnd was addressed byMr. Pugh In
advocacy of the position taken by himself ,

Messrs. Snulsbury , Vance and Eustls.-
Mr.

.
. Ho.ir addtesscd tlio Senate in support

of the views ot himself and Mr. Frye , re-

commending nu investigation ,

Mr. look the lloor In teply to the nr-
gumcnt

-

of Mr. Hoar and to sustain the % lows
expressed in the repoit signed by himself nnd-
Messis. . Tullci nnd Kvaits. Ho was as icady
now as any senator , and ever had been , to ex-
pel

¬

n member If ho felt justified in so voting.
But If, as In this cisu , the senate was ap-
pealed

¬

to , on garbled statements , to do In-

justice
¬

to a man or his icputatlou , ho ( Loiran )

was not the man to do It. Theio were many
considerations In this matter. While he
might bo appealed to on one side for the
bcncllt of his party associations to do an net
which , In his judgment , was not warranted
by law or the facts , he was appealed to on the
other band by the knowledge which he
had of honored age. of honesty of purpose ,
nnd lair character. Kvcryuody knew Sena-
tor

¬

Payne to liavo been as devoted to the
government and to the country during the
war as any man whoso was heaid
within the senate chamber. When he was
asked to deal wrongly with the rights of such
a man Ids answer was that there was no
power in the land that could be brought to
bear upon him , cither from newspapers or
political biawlcrs , to do such an injustice. "I
have been threatened nnd warned , but I
would rather be right than have all the ofllccs-
or compliments that could bo bestowed on-
me. . fApplauso.J There Is not an ofllco In-

thccountry that would make mo do wrong to
any man In the senate for political purposes.-
I

.

am the wrong man to bo used for any such
purposes. The tirst thing that was said nfter
this decision was arrived at by the committee
was telegrams to various newspapers all over
the country that Logan had requested to
keep the secret That wont to n cer-

tain
¬

character of papers In this
country. Why was that said about me ?
There is not a man on the face of God's earth
who ever heaid mo request seciecy. In re-

lation
¬

to any net of a public chai.icter that I
ever perfoimcd. The members of the com-

mittee
¬

knew that that was a He , nnd the
chaiiman of the committee telegraphed
thioiicli the associ.iled piejs that theie was
no foundation at nil lor the statement I
would like to know why that statement was
made. Why should 1 be singled out ot other
.senators and have suspicions cast upon me ?
it was done Justus mnnv things have been
done since then. It seems to be thought that
now Is time to kill oil icpiiblieans. God
knows that I am too small a person tor them
to commence shooting at tirst Why should
I bo killed oilV I am not in tlio way of any¬

body , lam not n candidate in Ohio lor any
olllce and I do not want to bo a candidate
for any ollico. "

Keleninc to the attacks made uiion him by
the , Mr. Logan said :
"The Cincinnati Gazette is a vcrv influential
paper, a very powerful pjper. Nobody dis-
putes

¬

that. It is owned and edited , and has
been for a long time , by a man named Hal-
stead.

-
. In thu davs of Abraham Lincoln

Haistcad thought that Lincoln's head ought
to be chucked against a wall and his brains
knocked out , or something like tlmt. That
was complimentary to Lincoln. In 1803 llul-
stead thought that Grant was a djunkenold
loafer, who ought to bo kicked out ot society.
That was complimentary to Grant. I came
to the senate hero almost accidentally , and
the lirst thing I knew when 1 got heio I
picket ! up the Cincinnati Coinmeiclal-Gazetlo
ono day and found live columns of that
paper charging my friend troin Ohio , who
presides so honor.ibly and fahly over this
body , with nil soils of things. The next
thine I found in the Cincinnati Commcicial
was that James G. Blaine was a scoundtel-
nnd tlilef and villain who should be ex-
ecuted

¬

at tlm nearest lamp post I
did not believe it about Blninu. I did not be-
lieve

-
It about Sherman. I did not believe it

about Grant , nnd I did not believe it about
Lincoln. 1 did not think 1 was n big enough
fellow ever to bo attacked by the Cincinnati
Commeicial. I never dreamed of1 such a
thing. But tlio other day I picket ! It tin ami
to my utter astonishment l found my name
mentioned in it in a complimentary way In
connection witli the names of two other sen-
ators

¬

who are gicater men than myself. "
Air. Louan lieie quoted fiom the Cincinnati

an article ngninst him-
self

¬

and Scnatois Kvarts and Teller , and
speaking of Kvnits as the representative ofthe coal oil in the senate , and that as to Tel ¬

ler ho wasn't worth talking about "The
presidential boom ," thu aitlclu continued , "of-
tlio two distinguished republican United
States senators c.in now bo tenderly laidaway to eternal lest"-

"That ," salu Logan , addressing Eyarts ,
"means yourself
and the senator from Ohio (Sherman ) .
[ Laughter ] , It cannot nlludo to anybody
ehe. Them Is nobody else that Is spokyn ot
In that article who Is an aspirant for nn of-
llco

¬

oftlint kind. " fLaughlerl , Hlscollcquu-
on the presidential ticket had been subject
of that papci's lulinlnations every mmnlng-
as tboiiL'h Blalnu had been a criminal and
liad been convicted of every crime in tlio
decalogue. How WAS It now'' Now eulogy
was thoorderof the day In tlmt pai er. Ho
was glad of It Ho was glad that they had
como to the conclusion that they weiowrong and were now willing to do justice to
Blalnu. But It only proven that If the tlirco
republican senatois had submitted to dicta ¬

tion they would linvo received eulogies ,
About tlio tlmo that James A. Garucld ,
now dead and mouined by tttn country ,
was talked of around Chicago , this man Hul-
stcad

-
was going mound hotels and oilierplaces iialntUiK Gariiold's character In darker

colors than ho bad been painting theirs. In
conclusion , Mr. Logan said ho had not been
actuated In this matter by Impulse , not by
being ngrlovcd , not by attacks , but by a calm
and dcliberato examination ot the testimony
uudof tnu law In the case. Ho had done hisduty and would stand by It , for his nctlon
was right and lust and proper. [Applause
on the lioor and In the gallcryj.

Mr. Teller said ho was not on trial , Ho
had no defense to make , neither to tlio peo-
ple

¬

of Ohio nor any other stnte The com-
mltteo

-
had kept steadily and tiuthfully in theline of picrcdoiits. There was not n singleruling of that body that would justlfv tlioposition taken by the minority. Sir. Teller

was proceeding to analyze the testimony in
tlio case , but gave way to n motion to ad ¬

journ , holding the floor to conclude Ids re ¬

marks ,

House.
WASHINGTON , July 21 , Mr. Morrison's

concurrent resolution providing for the ad ¬
journment of coimresj July 23, was passed

The house then wont Into committeeof the
whole on the senate amendment to the river
anuj harbor bill. The amendment having
been non-concurred in.thocommittorosoanu
the bill was sent to conference.

Then a struggle arose lor priority of con-
sideration

¬

between the Interstate commerce
bill and nottbmn pacific forfeiture bill , which
was resolved yeas , 143 , nays , 00 In favor ofthe lormer. Tlio senate bill was read at

Insert the home bill.
Mr. Itcaxnn supported the house bill.

Messrs. O'Neill of Pennsylvania , Dovls of
Massachusetts and Hepburn of Iowa favoredthe Cullom bill.

House tUcu tool; a recess , iho eyculOB ses ¬

sion to be for general debate only on the in-
terstate

¬

commerce bill.-

EVK.MNO
.

SK IO-
N.Thegencrnldi'tmloon

.

thu inter-stnte com-
merce

¬

bill wns continued until 11 o'clock and
the house adjourne-

d.llnlstcndnnliotjnii's

.

Speech.
CINCINNATI , July at The Commercial-

Gnzcttc
-

In an editorial to-moriow , called
forth by Mr. Logan's speech in the senate
today, will say : "General Lojrnn's speech
In the senate yesterday will surprise all but
Ids old friends. Those of us who have known
him so long , and been anxious for his sake
many times , knew what was likely to happen
If be should attempt to address the senate as-

a senator and gentleman. The conscious-
ness

¬

of being n candidate for the presidency
has not Impiuved Logan and has
caused an excess of emotion nnd
may Impair Ills reserve foiccs. " I he
editorial says the gave
Logan the lirst political boom by repoit Ing
Ins Catbondalo.speech , and always defended
him from the charges made by confederates.-
Heferring

.
to the reading of the Chase letter

In the senate , the editorial siys : "Tho writer
of that letter docs not plead youth or Iguoi-
anee

-
In its production , but It wns not as-

nianv > eais before Its date as Logan is older
than tlm writer that the scintillating liberality
of the statesman of Illinois Unshed In dcfenso-
of the fugitive slave law and declaiatlousof-
a pptnontil willingness to aid In the enfoice-
mont of Its piovlslons. " The editorial Is
signed "M. II. ' '_

Pin 13 AT KKVKXBY.-

An
.

Early Morning Illnzo Works n
Small Amount of Dninnne.-

KIAKNIV
.

: : , July at [Special Telegram to
the BII: : . ] At a few minutes before nine
o'clock this morning a tire broke out In ( lie
oil loom in the icar of Caroline ThemoiK-
son' ? wholesale and retail grocery stoic. In-

a few minutes after the lire was discovered
the ( lames were leaping thiough the roof.-

By
.

excellent management nnd hntd woik by
the lire department the llames wcic kept
under so that nothing but n small building In
the rear of the two story brick was destroyed.
Other wood buildings weio close bv , but
were saved. Loss about two thousand dol-
lars

¬

, tully coveied by Insuiancc.-

A

.

Cnnip Fire at Kimhnll.-
KiMH.iTNeb.

.
. , July 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BHK.J A G. A. 15. post was or-

uanlzed
-

hero last night General Thayer.do-
paitment

-
commander, nnd Colonel Levcring-

house , adjutant general , wcro present nnd
made speeches which were well iccclvcd. A
special train bi ought a large pai ty from Sid ¬

ney. An open camp lire and crand bein
supper weie piominent attractions. The
Tweiity-liist Infantiy band from Fort Sid-
ney

¬

was in attendance and sustained its
lepiitallon for the liuest music in western
Nebraska. General Thayer was at his best
and ciacked somo-wondciful jokes at omul-
thecamp lire.-

We
.

me bavins plenty of rain and crops
look line. _____

AVifo Renter Sentenced.V-
AI.PAIIAI

.

O , Neb. , July at Ye eulny
afternoon a man named Gieb took it upon
himself to give htssiok wifeubiutal bocating
and then attacked hU little giil. Before ho
could injure the latter to any extent ho was
arrested. He was tried and sentenced to pay
n line of $21 nnd costs and thirty days In the
county jail at Wahoo. . He goes Into Ids new
quartets to-day. Some threats of Jyncliinc-

cie heard , but the excitement has auietcd-
down. . ,

Deiuily Drunken ..Rows.-
Mv

.

, *NcbJ, JuJy2I.r [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bee. ] l"red Davidson , shot by .

.L.

.

. Emmcison , in Stunton county , during a
drunken row 'Sunday night , died Monday
night Tha coroner's inquest , concluded late
lasl night , found accaidinL' to the facts , and
Euieison will have n prcllmlnaiy examina-
tion

¬

for minder Friday.-
Ed

.
Stasigs , under airc t for the murder of

Foul Campbell , in Pieicd county , will have a
preliminary examination on thu 2bth-

.A

.

Ilorso Thief HhootB Himself.
NORFOLK , Nia , July 21. [Special tele-

gram
¬

to the BIE. ] James Little , a fat in
hand , stole a horse in Pierce county and
drove down to Madison , trading horses
several times en route. Ho was confronted
this afternoon near Madison by the owner of
the horse and drew a revolver and shot him-
sell fatally In the bieast , dying in a few
minutes. Little's home was in Iowa-

.lud

.

; of n Tournament.-
Nonrou

.
; , Nr.u. , July 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bnn.J The sportmen's tourna-
ment

¬

closed to-day with three contests. The
champion gold medal was won by T. 1C. Aek-
criiiau

-

of Stunton by a scoio of thirteen out
of a possible littccn. The tournament was n
complete success , largely through the efforts
of 1) . F. Locke and others , and is forerun nets
of others.

Silver WoddliiK of n Priest.-
Coi.ujinus

.

, Neb. , July 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bin : . ] Hev. Father Hyan cele-
biatcd

-
tlm tvventy-iifth anniversary of ordln-

nllon
-

in the priesthood of the Catholic church
to-dav. Father Kngllsh , of Exeter , Father
Lynch , of North Piatte , and quite a largo
number ot other uiembers of the clergy were
picient to taku part In the celebration.-

A

.

Dry IMcnlo I'nrty.C-
OLU.MIIUS

.

, Nob. , July 21. [Special Tele-
giam

-
to the : The picnic party of about

llfty relumed this evening from Mllford , re-

porting
¬

a happy time. Some reported the
water so veiy dry that It had to bo dampened
before It could bo drank.

Victim of OnrolcHHiicsB.C-
OLUMIIUS

.

, Neb. , July 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BIK: | Albsrt Gauche , while fool-

Inz
-

with a revolver , accidentally discharged
It , tin bail going ttirough his hand "did not
know it was loaded ,"

Opouluc Day of the Saongorfcst.M-
II.WAUKKK

.
, July 21. Delightful weather

maiks thuopsiilngday of ( ho twentyfourth-
fcst of the North Aiajrlcan angerbund. The
city is full of strangers and trains are ar-
riving

¬

hourly with largo additions. It Is es-

timated
¬

that between ten and twelve thous-
and

¬

pcoplo will arrive from Chicago and St.
Louis to-day. Tue hotels nro crowded and
to-night cots with stacping visitors will oc-

cupy
¬

every available space In The various
hostlerlcs. SoniQenterprlsIng landlords liavo
rented large bolls and empty stores in their
neighborhood nnd lolled them with cots.
Boarding house keeitcrs have hired cots by
the hundred , and oyery available corner has
been utilized. In addition to the extra ac-

commodations
¬

to boi provided by the regular
boarding and lodging bouses , many private
residences liavo arranged to caio fora largo
number. The decorations are general and
elaboiato ,

By fi o'clock this afternoon all of the par ¬

ticipating societies , numberlna olghty-nvo.
had arrived , reporting n total membership of
2,435 singeis. To-night the opening concert
of the fest took place at the Exposition bulltl-
lug.

-
. The jam was Immense , many pcoplo

being compelled to stand and numbers being
turned away at the door. It Is estimated tlmt
there were 10,000 to 12 , XX ) present Goveinor
Husk spoke In laudation of tlio spirit of-
sacmrcricsts. . LouU Alsewater , of Buffalo ,
formally presented thu sacngerfust banner to
Henry M. Mendel , of Milwaukee , president
of the festival , who lesponded briolly. The
concert then toolc place. Miss Mariana
Brandt and Llllle Lehman and Joseph Yon
Witt and Joseph Stavldge wcro soloist-

s.Orphans'

.

Homo Destroyed.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , July 21. The main

building of the soldiers' orphans' homo at-
Knlghtstown was destroyed by llio this after ¬

noon. No loss of life or injury to persons
occurred. Loss about 900.000 , on which there
Is §23,000 insurance,

THE TALE OF HORROR TOLD

An Anarchist Reveals tlio Dreadful Prepara-
tions

¬

For Wholesale Slaughter.

THE GALLOWS HEAVES IN SIGHT-

.Toitlinony

.

nt tlio Chicago Trial Yes-

terday
¬

Which CIUISCH Kvoii the
Most Hardened IJoiiiMTlirawcr-

to Turn Fate.

Trial of the Annrclilats.-
CittcAdo

.
, July 21. [ Special Telegram to

the Hni : . ] To-day has been the most sensa-
tional

¬

slnca the beginning of the anarchists't-
rial. . Almost the entire day was devoted to
the examination of William Soliger, n r.ir-
pcnter

-
by trade , and In whose house the dy-

nr.mlto
-

bombs were manufactured under the
supervision of Louis I.tugi;, ono of the de-

fendants
¬

on trial. Sellpcr Is , or was , an an-

archist
¬

, n member ot a socialistic group nnd
recording secretary of thoCarpcntei's union-
.Hois

.
regarded as ono of the leading wit-

nesses
¬

for the prosecution , nnd the most In-

tense
¬

Interest was manifested In his revela-
tions

¬

of the nr.nrchlst plots. Ills testimony
startled everyone. The judge was .scrupu-
lously

¬

attentive , State's Attoincy (irinuoll
looked as if ho nad reached the land of corn
and wine, and the counsel for the anarchists
weio lumarknbly silent , Mr. Xelsler only
offering few Irresolute objections. Captain
Black and his colleagues , all ot thu prisoners ,

and oven Mrs. I'.irsons , grow visibly older.
Deep Hues came In most of tluslr counte-
nances.

¬

. Schwab's face had a putty-Iiko Into.
Spies seemed to liavo found something at
last that required attention , and oven pro-

found
¬

consideration. Ncebo simulated a
graven image , but after an abortive elTort-
to laugh in the beginning , relapsed
Into numistakcablo gravity , and pretended to-

be taking notes. Fisher was visibly pale and
never took his eyes off the witness once-
.Flcldcn

.

looked ncrvoiis and troubled. Kngcl
held his hand to his car and appeared stolid
but despairing. Various twilled his small
mustache with tlio nirof Irlglitoncd conceit.-
Of

.

the whole lot, Mrs. 1'arsons looked the
saddest Her complextlon was about three
shades paler than usual , and she gazed lix-

edly
-

and mechanically attho witness , asif she
felt that hope had died out of her heait. The
witness seemed ( lightened , and gave his tes-

timony
¬

in a very low tone of voice. Ho spoke
In German nnd nn inteipreter was used. In
giving his testimony , Seliger sat uneasily ,
with Ids body Inclined forward in a strained
position , both hands clasped tightly about thu
aim rests or. the witness chair. His face was
pale , his eves never lookud steadily In any
ouo direction , but dropped , and from tlmo to-

tlmo his gazowandeiud about the courtroom
and he saw hundreds of faces gazing at him
In nmnremcnt ns the dreadful story of the
prepaiations for wholesale bloodshed were
recounted. Seligcr never looked at the an ¬

archists.-
Scliger

.

testllied that he in Sedcwick ,

and Ltnug and ono of the defendants
had boaidcd with him. Monday night
befoio the massacie , witness attended
a meeting of the carpenters' union
at .Nell's hall. Tlneucopies of the "revenge"
circular were distributed. Tuesday , at-
Iilngg'srequest witness worked all morning
with three othcrsloadliibombs.! .They made
about fotty or lltty of them. Llugic Urged
them to work diligently , and said the bombs
would bo taken away that day-

.Lingg
.

told him every walking man should
(lynamito and know how to use it.

There was iroing to bo an "agitation" nnd-
workincmen ought to leain the nsu of dyna-
mite , llo said the bombs they wcro mauing
would bo good "fodder" for the capitalists
and the police. The bombs were to oo used
that night Lingg said. When the
bombs weie finished they carried them
to Keif hall where they weio-
distributed. . Thu hall b.ick of .NclFs saloon ,
witness said , was called the "Shanty of the
Communists. " Communists , anarchists and
socialists , all used to meet theie. When ho
left Neff's saloon , Lingg , Thiellen and ( ius-
tav

-
Lehman weio with him , and they were

aftcrwads joined by two men ot the Lehr and
Wehr Veiuln. All had bombs.

'Tell what you were going to do that

. disturbance was to bo made on the
North side. That was arranged previously.
Other disturbances wcic to bo made on Ilia
West side , to iirevcnttliopolicotrom mas'jng-
at any ono point. " Lingg said thu dlstiub-
anccs

-
should bo made all over the North side,

to picvent the police iioni going to thu West
side. As they passed the Launbco-
stiect police station Llnig said It
would be a beautiful tiling to tluovv
In a couple of bombs. From stioet
ho and Lingg went up to Webster nvenun-
station. . A patrol wagon came up. Lingg
said ho was going to throw in a bomb ; that
it was the btst time to do it I said It was
not a good time ; that It would houseless.
Lingt; became excited and wanted me to
give him soiiio fuo fiom my cigar. I
went Into a hall nnd stiuck a matc.li-
as U I was going to give It to him. The pa-
tiol

-

wagon passed before the match lighted.
Linirg wanted to follow the wauou , Ho
thought there was trouble on the West side
and wanted to know what It was. I per-
suaded him to go home little bufoio 11 o'clock.
Lingg asked mo If 1 had seen thu notice in
thu papers that armed men were to hold a
mooting on tlio West side. Hu showed mu a
copy of the Arbclter Xoitung and pointed to-
thu word "Untie , " which , ho said , meant tlmt
theie was to bun meeting and that every ¬

thing was to bo tuinoJ upside down.
Tlio vvoids , "Huho" was a signal for all
aimed men to assemble on the west side. The
word woid was selected to give- men notice
that tlicio was to ho trouble. "Lingg and I
went to Nell's hall whoio a number of others
wero. llaiman said to Lingg In a very angry
voice , 'you are the cause of it nil. ' Then
some one told of the Haymaikot affair and
said the bomb bad killed a great many. IJnirc-
sihl nothing on their way home. Lingg said
that oven now ho was scolded , jibed nt for
the woik hu had done , that his brothers In
the cause did not appreciate him. Wo bid
our bourns under the sidewalk , It was aboutmidnight when wo reached home. " Witness
Identified a number of the Implements used
by them in the nmnufactuio of their bombs
and described how tbu dynamite and other
stuff was brought Into the house. Witness
knew Knglc , and tlioy belonged to the same
socialistic L'loup. Ho had often heaul Kngle
make speeches saying that every working-
man

-
should make bombs-

.Inglinm
.

hero hold up n piece of gas plpe>

and askeed : "Is this the w y a bomb looks
when It Is ready to go off? "

Tlm Court-'Ms that loaded ?"
"Yes , your honor. "
" 'lids is no place for It ," bald Judge Gary.
The spectators wcro evidently very nervousat the Implements of socialistic warfare , and

thu women present looked very much
alarmed. The prosecution assured tbocouit
that they were not dangerous and Inspector
Bonfleld offered to taku them Into tlio next
room and take off the caps. But the cbuit
said the next room was no place for such
work , The bombs were taken to the lake
front for the operation.

Witness lesumed his storv. During the ear
drivers' strike last year delegates from differ-
ent

¬

group } used to meet uvciy week at theArbcitcrZeltung office. Neebe , .Schwab andLingg were members of the groups. Thu
Not th Sldo croup had rilies and drilled with
them. Witness identliled a copy of llurr
Most's book.-

Tlio
.

defense moved to liavo the testimony
all stricken out on the ground of ii relevancy.

This was overruled and the cross-examina ¬

tion was begun. Witness said ho had been
made no piomfso by thu states attorney or of¬

ficers , who simply told him ho had hotter telltee truth. He did not know that Ids testi-
mony

¬

or statements would prevent his being
tried for murder. The cross-examination was
Eevero and searching , but the witness' testi-
mony

¬

remained unshaken , and at 1 o'clock u
recess was taken.

Not a single dull moment elapsed during
the afternoon. The jury , lavvyuis , judge and
spectators were kept lixedly , without the
lightest relaxation , tit.tho same hl h, icuslon

to which they were raised when the da > s ex-
citing

¬

developments began In the early
morning bouts. A determined attempt was
made by the defense to show that the bombs
manufactured the afternoon of the day on
which the mnssnere oecuried had no neces-
sary

¬

connection with thu riot In the llnjiiiar-
ket.

-
. The witness was enuiht up and iimdo-

nnsvvers moro or less satisfactory to the de¬

fence till tlio court decided that the attempt
had proceeded Inr enough. A now line of
queries was quickly substituted by Foster ,

tlio objert being to Impeach the ciedl-
blflty

-

of Sclleer nnd' nlaco him In ns
odious a light as possible before
the Jury. llo was pattly successful ,

though without affecting the weight of his
te.-tiiuouy materially. Sellger told how ,
on bclnc liberated by Captain Selmnck , bo-
nnd his w Ifo w ent homo together. Solomon ,
onu of the attiirnovs for thu defence , soon
called on them. Solomon endeavored to In-
duce

¬

him not to testify aealnvt the defend-
ants

¬

, and to tell Captain Sclmaek that his
pievlous statements could not &bo substan-
tiated

¬

In court.-
Mrs.

.
. Seligcr was then placed upon the

witness stand and gave her testimony in a
thin , ttebio voice, Sno wns very neivousnnd-
at times embarrassed , but displayed noiuuif-
lliecraveniu :> nd-
on the stand. Lincg , she said , eaiuo to board
with them two weeks befoio Christmas.-

"Did
.

you ever see any bombs in your
house1 nsded tlio state's attorney.-

"Shortly
.

befoio May 1 saw some ns Llngg
was about to hide them. Thuiu were about
hall n dorcn In his bed wnlch hn
wanted to hide , both long ones ami loiind
ones , and gas pipes nnd shells wciotheio. "
She had no talk with him there nbout the
bombs. Klie did not see any moiu of them.-
On

.
thu night ot the riot she heard people

say that bombs had Inllcn at the
Havmaikct. That day them were sov-
ii.il

-
men in her house-six or-

elslit , perhaps still moie. Amonirthem wcro-
Hucbner , Huemann , Tliell , Lingg nnd her
husband. They weio In the house until to-
waidsevening

-
, coming and going all tiny.

The men weio woiking upon the bombs , bhe
did not pay particular attention , but remem-
bered

¬

tlmt llucuiann was lillUK. Said Mrs-
.Seliger

.
: "I was In the kitchen. When sup-

tier was ready 1 went In wheie the men wuie.
1 was so mad that 1 could throw them all out. "

"Aie you a socialist , Mrs. ScllgerV" inter-
jected

¬

tue state's attorney.-
"No

.
," snapped the witness. "They always

scold me. 1 frequently saw Llugg melting
lead light on my stove. Twicu Huumaiin
was with him and once Tblel and my hus-
band.

¬

. Lingg would say to me'Don't net so
foolishly , standing tlicio ; you might be doing
.something too. ' " Witness saw Lingg tlio
day alter the bomb w s thrown. Ho wns at
home In the foicuoon-

."liavo
.

jou over seen tills Instrument ? '
said Grlnnell , exhibiting nn lion spoon into
whli'h thu dynamite was lilted-

."Yes
.

, " wns thu reply, "Lingg was nlvvays
casting with that"

Mrs. Selurer was for the
defense by Foster , who bc an with a bland
smile , saying :

"You hnvu been locked up on account of
this bomb business , 1 believe , Mis. Sel-
igei

-
?"

"Yes , I been locked up on account of
that man Lingg ," uusweied the witness
sharply.

The lawyer was a little staggered , but rc-

coveied
-

himselt quickly and eudeavoied to
show that llio witness was actuated by spltu
against Lingg. (Jtherqucstlons weicdirected-
to ascertain whetliur the Seligcis wcio in-
iccelpt of money liom tlio police. Tlio Inci
was biought out that since the riot Captain
Schaack had paid her rout and given her
baicly enough to scantily live-

."How
.

old is your husband , Mis. Scligcr ?"
casually-asked Koatu-

r."Thiiiyone.
.

."
"How old are you ?"
The little woman winced , then flushed to

the roots of her hair , nnd said : " 1 am foi ty. "
Beloie Mis. Sclleer recoveu-dfrom her con-

fusion
¬

, tliii attorney piopounded the follow-
ing

¬

: "Immediately alter tlio riot dld not
you and Mrs. Thlel agree thafyou would
raise a pur.se of money for Lings and send
htm out of the cntmliy , and then lay the
whole bomb making scheme on him1

Witness denied having even talked of such
apiopoiition. bholiadn conversation with
Mis. Thlel at the time refened to , but nothing
of the kind alleged was mentioned.

The hourot adjournment had arrived and
the long session oiuled by the stale's attoiney
handing to thu jury tor inspection an article
which seveuil of them hod desiied to sec. It
was a muideiou.s dirk , fashioned Irom a file ,
and taken fiom Fischer the day alter the
slaughter ot the. police In thu llaymarkct-

COIUtECTlONS AND C11AIUT1ES-

.Ofllccrs

.

Elnctcd ana Onmlia Decided
on for the Next Meeting.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 21. This is the last
day of the session of tlio Natlo ml conference
of chanties and corrections. After the usual
opening exercises Mrs. Clara Bovvick Cdlby ,
of Beatrice , Neb. , read a icpoiton the causes
of Insanity. Overwork nnd the monotonous
Ifo nmong the imal districts is given ns one

cause. The institution started by the woman
and run by her for the cure of the Insane Is-

In a prosperous condition. Mrs. Helen M.
Woods , of Illinois , offered a resolution mak-
ing

¬

tlio ago ot consent in female children
fit teen years and calling on legislators to lu-

coiporato
-

it into n law , which was refened to
the business committeo. Dr. O. W. Archi-
bald

¬

, of Dakota , read a report for that terri ¬

tory. Ho is superintendent of the North
Dakota hospital for the Insane. Ho said the
general policy of the Institution was to treat
the Inmates as human beings , and not as
criminals.-

A
.

discussion as to the nlaco for holding the
next eonfeionco followed , nud niter a lively
discussion Omaha was chosen ,

A. O. Wright , of Madison , AIs. . , read a
paper on the cousliuction and management
of smr.ll asylums for the chioulc Insane. Ho
discussed tlio plans followed In electing
buildings and hospitals separate for the sexes.

Dr. Hichatdson , superintendent of the In-

sane
¬

asvlum at Athens. O. , ic.id n paper on
"Functional Insanity. "

In the afternoon tlio committee on organi-
zation

¬

icpoited thn following ofilueis ;ind
committees for the ensuing year and the re-
port

¬

was ndoptcd : President , Hon. II. H.
Giles , Wisconsin. Vlcu pieslduuts , liny. Gco.
D , ( iillesple , Ituv. A. G. Biers , Ohio , and Itov.
S. H. Sonnenschlon. Missouri , Sccictniics ,
lluv. U. H. Hart , Minnesota ; O. C. MeCul-
lougii

-
, Indiana ; Mis. O , C. Dinsmoor , Ne ¬

braska. committee , p. H. C. Gar-
ret

¬

, 1'ennsylvanla ; F. B. Sanboin , Massa-
chusetts

¬

; William 1' . Lotchwoith , Now York ;
William llovvnid Nepf. Ohio ; 11. II. Giles ,
Wisconsin. Chairman local committee , J.A.
Gillesnle , Omaha. Olllcinl repot ! er nnd ed ¬

itor, Mi.s. Isabel C. liauovvs , Massachusetts.
Tlia following mo chairmen of the standing
committees : On topoits fiom states , Ituv. K.
H. Wines , Illinois ; mmnl and Industrial
education as preventive of crime and
pauperNm , M. McG Dana. Minnesota ; or-
uaniatlon

-
of charity , diaries D. Kolloirt; ,

Nuw Yoik ; Schools lor Defective Classes ,
lit Kev. ( eo. D. Gillosplo , Michigan ; Child
Saving Woik. Mw. KlUiibcth B. Falibaiiks ,
Wisconsin ; Ponni and Itofoimatoiy Institu ¬

tions , Prof. A. O.Vrlght , Wisconsin ; In-
sanity.

-
. Dr. H. S. Duwoy. Illinois ; Allen

Paupeni nnd Criminals , D. Charles L. Hoyt ,
Now Yoik ; Medical Charities , Dr. CliaiAs u.
Caldvvallader , I'miucylvania ; On Duty to
African and Indian Unces , Phillip C. Gar-
rctt

-
, Pennsylvania ; Slatu Boaid of Charities ,

lion , F, B. Sanboin , Massachusetts.
The state coricspomllng secretaries weie

elected with the following changes only :
Dakota , John J. Patten ; Maryland , Dr. K. G ,

Gtundy ; Massachusetts , Capt Shuitllll'o.

The Anti-Snloon Jtcpuhllc.iiiH.a-
lSKW

.
YOIIK , July21. Albert Grinin , chair-

man
¬

of the committuo of anti-sa ¬

loon republicans has issued a call for a con-
ference

¬

to bo held in Chicago .September 10-

.It
.

says each state is requested to elect four
times as many delegates or alternates as It lias
senators and lopicsentatlvea in congress and
the territories can scuil as many as they
would bo entitled to If they wcio states. Thu-
protnotoisof this movement , the call says ,
believed that , as the dcinociatlc parly has be-
come

-

the piotuctor of ttio saloon Interest , the
iepubllcan naity ought as n matter of right ,
bccomotheuvowedchampion nnd defender
of the home ngnlnst the sa'oon.' During the '

past two months arrangements hnvo been
made that liisiiio delegations tioin nlii" states
to-wit : Kansas , Illinois , Michigan ,
Jeisoy. Vuuuunt , Mas < ai'ltu-.ettsNo Ha ip
shlie , Maine mul lihodu Island.

COMMENTS ON THE COMBAT

The Nebraska Slugger Statesman's' Shrewr)
Device For Diverting Public Attention.

FROM PUBLIC LAND SWINDLERSi-

Xho Wnshlnnton t'oit Implicates
Imlrd In Itnd I'rnotleo * . Though

UsInsnNoiitrtil Word Ollior-
AVnsliliiutoti Matters.

Acquainted U'ttli Intiul Krnuils.W-
AHIHVU

.
ro.v , July SI.- ( Special Telegram

to the Hii.l: : This morning's Washington
Post editorially gives prominence to the fol-
lowlnc

<

, under the caption of "Thoso West-
ern

¬

Lands : " " .Mr. Laird's assault on l'obb|was pel Imps the shrewdest method that
could li.no been by lilin deslicd to divert inib-j
lie attention fioiu thu notorious liuul
swindles of Iho northwest , of which the N-

brnskn pugilist is certainly cognlr.ant , If ho-

is nut even inuio Intimately acquainted with ,

them than that nciitrnlvotk would lti i ly.l-
Mr.

'

. Laird well as Mr. Sparks oc ]
Mr. Coub does that a very lingo piopoition-
of entries of Nebraska farms aio finiululent !

nnd for the omlchiiiont of non-rcsldents }

nna ho thinks It IB for Ills ( utmost to hrovr *

beat and , If possible , ilisci itlt everybody
who seriously nttcii'.uts to expose the In-

lintto
-

perjuries and forgeries by which lila
constituents liavo covered tholr tracks. Mr
Sparks had only two secret agents in
Nebraska , but they discovered that thcno
fraudulent entries wcro poipolrated by the
wholesale , nnd In going up the valley of
liver they found no evidence of settlement
on thu land which had been pio-cmpted undeB-
a Inw requiring consecutive oeouiiancy and
permanent buildings. Mr. Cobb l.s eiilltU'd-
to much credit for the energy ho has shown
in exposing the tricks of the land swindler ,
and his persistence has made laud robbing
moro dlfllcult bei cat lor. In the personal
collision ho was struck by the Onmlm sluggos
when oil Ids guard. Hut his conduct has
been fe nil ess and manly throughout , roqulrV-
Ing no defense or vindication. Ho wns right-
fully

¬

regarded by his coiiHtttuonts as the man
whodldmoro than any other member to do1-

fend thu American p.vtilmony from its most ;
audacious and Insolent plunderers. "
I'lCAYL'NK AI'1-JlOI-niATWXH KOllTlin NAVV-

.If
.

It were not for thu heat and the
late season them would ho an interesting
dead-lock between the house nnd scnntoon
the question of icbuildlng the navyMo.ssrs. .
Carlisle , Itandall and Moinson , whocontiol
affairs In the house , aiu dctcimined that the
oxpcndltuics by this confess shall not be in-

creased
¬

to any gieat extent by now vessels'
lor the navy. Wlill" the senate is Just as llxeil-
in its deslic that theio bo nt least two or
tin eo millions put into the beginning of a-

new navy. The piospects arc that then ) will
bo a compromise and that Seetetniy Whit-
ncy

-
will cxpeilmcnt a little In two or three

vessels. Thu incicase of appropriations has
nlreadyijuito frightened the majority in the
IIOUSP.

TIII: CKITIC ox HOUNDS' I'UitciiAsn.
Editorially this evening's Critic says :

"Public I'rinlcr Kounds , as will bo seju by
our dispatch to-day. has puiciiascdthoOmnhn'-
Republican for 8100,030 nnd will Bluntly re-
sign

¬

his olllcinl position to take charge of. the
business of that paper. Ids son-in-law , Mr,
Kathukcr. ol thu Hatchet , ono of thu keenest
and brightest of American editors , wjll con-
trol

¬

the editorial depaitmcnt , and the Jtopub-
lican , with its special column and its reading
columns thus biaced up , Is bound to stand
linn against and march proudly
o success in the Nebraska sunshine. "

NO OHANCI : 10U ACIIIEIJMiN.T.
The sleuilng committee which has rele-

gated
¬

to Itself thu control of tlio all airs In the
house ! got a sat back to-day , and In spile oC
the cIToilsol Mr. Morrison ut al , Judge Hoo-
gan

-
was enabled to call up the Imcistatoe-

oniineico bill tor discussion , although ho
was not ahlu to cct n vote upon it. Mr. Cobb
ot coui.se. Intel posed Ids cnslmimiy objection
by moving to take up thu bill to lorfeit tlio
Norlhein iMciuc land grant, and theieby won-
'thosupoit] ) of thu Minnesota delegation fou
the Kougnn bill. It now began to Ionic as It
theio was little chance for an agreement be¬

tween the two houses upon this foifcltuio
bill , and Ills oxliemcly Impiobablu that anagreement will be i cached il by any possibil ¬

ity the resolution which passed the house to ¬

day to adjourn on the -ith Instant , should go
into cflect by tlio acqulesenco of the senate :

TIIH SPOILS IllTNTIIIlB.
Those cilice-seekers who have boon about

lor some time, and those who
have had their eyes and cars turned tlilaway, awaiting the ad join n men t of congress ,
so that thu president would modify tlio civil
service rules to let them into place , am blue
over tlio recent pronunclumciuo on the sub-
icct

-
of civil seivico leform. 'J'lioy say tlmro *5

Is no hope now that thu rules will bo ini- ji-
pioved. . and no hope that thuro will bo moio 1-
i.ipld changes in the positions held by tepiibV
Ili.'uns. Somehow tlio pu-Hidcnt does not I
study and cater to the wants of the pi of en-
slonal

-
olllcu seeker , and a good many dls-

couiaglnt'
-

hints havu been thrown out by him
of late. It now looks as though the changes
In olllco would bo lower than over.

CUTTING OKI' JOIia-
."An

.

ofToit Is to bo made to break up thecustom of running through congiuss during;
the last six dnjsof the session all manner os
schemes and jobs In bills , " observed a west-
cm

-
dcmoci.itie member to-day. "Fiom tlmo

Immemorial , " ho continued , "men in the
house liavo held bade measures of a question-
able

¬

clmiacler till Iho last six daysof the lies-
sion

-
ol a congicss , for the purpose of having

them passed in the rush of the excitement ,
lor then the nile.s may bo suspended nt any
time and a bill put upon Its passage. It In-

mopost'd now to clear up thu appropriation
bills and lix n day for adjournment only
twenty-lour or forty-eight bourn ahead ; In-
hlc.ul

-
of bllllm. Iho unto a weelc or two ahead ,

so as toglvo the six days , Jiy this nrrnnt'O-inent
-

the dateot ndjouinmuiit will only bo
known n few horns in advance. "

"Do you think that Is the ro il effect of the
outer of business commltloa ?" jnqulied
another member ,

"Oh ! yes ," lopllcd the first member.
"Not so. " said the second. "There Is n

scheme behind all of this prolontion to re-
f

-
01 in. The stccrini : or oiderof business com *

mltteo only moans to control the considera ¬

tion of business by not permitting a day loradjourn mont to bo ( lied In advance. You sco
the committed ran liavo anything considered
Itvyanttf , and kill all It wishes , then force uu-
adjournment. ."

Tlmoyusof the old member podded as he
exclaimed : "IiiUmousl" * *

I'KSONAI. UKNTION.
Captain Evan Miles , Twcntv-Iirst Infantry ,

Fort Sidney , has been gi.inted a ol ono
month fioiu August

.Tlio

.

I'rcHidnnt J onvcaVnsliltijloii. .
WAHin.Vfno.v , July iil. The picsident , ac-

companlod by.SccR'tailc-s Jiaynirt and Wht-
noy

[ -
and 1'ilvato Kuci clary J.amont left

itbhliiBton this aftei noon for Albany-

.Tlio

.

Surplus JicHoliitlaiir-
AS

,

jiiNrio.v , July 21. Two members of-
llio senate liiianco committee wcio absent
f i om thu meeting this moinliis , and for that
reason the surnlus icsolutlon was not cousld-
eied.

-
. Thu committee udjouintd subject to

lliu call ot the eluilunan-

.Au

.

on'onfllvo 1'ai'rtnnii.W-
ASHIXUTOV

.
, July ai-Si'iiator Cullom

appealed bcfoio the scunto romiulttco on-
postofllcos to day to oppose continuation
of K. W. Klnniimn , to bo postmi'.slcr at
Jacksonville , Illinois. Tlio committee de-
cided

¬

to repoit this ease adversely.-

A

.

vein of what jipiK'nrs to fjo Jlrst-clasJ
burnt umber has been discovered ucai.VwcttH'lo , l n Jtls twolru feet vU-

of
!

unknown depth anil extent.


